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AMSLM "TEAM ELIMINATED F1ROM THE , EASTERN TOMJAl.V.

Chairman ' O'Connor, In casting
his vote, declared congress hadilTLWli IVOR K IS STARTED

TEN CONTRACTS
YET UNSIGNED

(Continued frompaje 1)

ball team will confer with the
Associated student body for an
agreement in the matter of a con-
tract. ' The student body and the
school board co-oper- ate in paying
a salary to the coach. Due to the
absence of Coach Huntington in
the east, no action was taken.

The teachers in the -- Salem
schools for 1925-2- 6 are as fol-

lows:"?
High School

, I'rin. McKelrey. Mrrlts
rthtir, MaUel MarMcr. ViTiati

Browne, Itatrl . Nicholson. JJnrotliy

section and the ; men will be en-

gaged in the work of eradicating
the wild currant in order to de-

termine the cost. Other work to
be undertaken is to secure an ac-
curate topographic map . of the
territory to be treated. The men
will be placed in the field about
the middle of June 1

: Mr.". Gcoding states that as jet
the tfHster rust has not htpxx
found in this state but has ap-

peared in Washington, and It is
not unlikely that the disease will
spread - to this ttate. There is
about 30 billion fet of wlfite pine
and sugar pine;, of hjph commer-
cial value In Oregpn and every ef-

fort will be male to keep the
disease put of the) state.

directed the shipping board to de
velop and maintain a merchant
marine and had directed tbe board
to sell ships ito Americans whq will
keep the ships The Dollar
bid, he asserted, was "clear-cut,- "

while the Pacific Mail board was
"uncertain.'i - .

NINE MEN AND THREE
i WOMEN ON JURY

(Continued from paga 1)

recessi the girl fainted as she start- -

ed! through a door, .of the court
t . . .

ropm.p sue peappearea, calmer, in
a few.; minutes. Tnen under the
unusual strain of the long session
she1 broke again about 5:30 and
for the firsi; time since her mur-
der trial started, slipped from her
seat fn a. faint, interrupting the
case, jj The court was forced to re-

cess until she1 was revived. Half
an hour longer was required tq
complete the Jury. The girl-st- ill

was hystevical.

LOSE; 32-- 24

--i

Scallon Declared Feature of
Game: Franklin Has Good

. Offensive

U CHICAGO, March 31. Two
scoring prodigies faced each other
in the eighth game of the Univer
sity of Chicago national inter--
scolastic invitation basketball
loumament in which Louisville,
Ky.. high school won from Frank-
lin high, Portland. Orel, 32 to 24.
Jeffries of Louisville,! who has
scored seven eighths of his team's
points through the playing season,
tallied six field goals and four
free throws Scallon for Franklin
high scored the same number. of
field goals and three free throws,
poth teams built, their offensives
ibout these men. j H . --

- Franklin started a 1 rally that
netted six points late in the game
but fell short of LouisViHe's'total.

FOX HUNTERS ARE V
pi Fcrn iTu nrcin tc

Wifh the Jury sworn and courtrers who were not making, the a
' .'

" The lineup:--. "

Franklin High (21) It F I
Kpps. rf i 6 , 2
Scallon, If . . : 3 0

i
,N- -r .Xvl'

"J r
".

1 OB REPORTS

EIGHT PHI fi MIS
With Exception of One Set,

All Are Children and AH
tend Schools '

A report from Woodburn dis-
closes the presence in that city
of eight pairs of twins. They kre
all children t)f school age, and all
except one pair attend the Wood-bur- n

public school. Their names
are May and Marie Breeds, age
8; Roy and-Ra- Francie. ace 4:
Rex and IKathleen , Garrison, age
14; Margaret and May Jackson,
10; Dorothy and Joe Nathman,
19; Elden and Helen -- Stevenson,
1 1 ; Hazel and Hilda , Trellinger,
5; and Angela and'Eufema Bean,

Some one has suggested ito the
reporter wao is taking the twin
census that he is making r a mis-
take by putting down the ages of
those he finds. ; Perhaps tihere is
something to it at that, and may-
be that accounts for the fact that
to date all of the reports are of
school children. However, we
want them all. old and young, so
send in their names and leave out
the age if you wish.- - The list is
growing daily, J v, -' ,...
Laymen Are Taking Part i '

in Jason Lee Services

The rcTlval Berrlces iof the Ua- -

Kon Lee Memorial church have
started on the aecond jweek with
a steadily rising tide of interest.
The attendance la constantly
growing and a most hopeful spirit
prevails among all' who are in the
work. The meeting Is increasing-
ly proving itself to be a. work not

much of the preachers as it to
of the people. So effectively is this
plan carried out that a group' of
laymen have a prominent part in
every service, and they like it. j An
Important call took the pastor, the
Reverend Atcheson. away from a
part of this evening service, and
the Reverend Miles, a Methodist
preacher, living in this city, who
has been leading the song service
in a most acceptable manner and
heading pp the personal woTk in
the meetings, took the pulpit and
brought a . very effective message
on the prayer of David for a clean
heart and a right spirit! The
speaker pictured graphically !the
awful consequences of sin, and de-

clared the fact of complete deliv-
erance in God. He closed his nies-sag- e

with a warm appeal to quit
sin, and take the deliverance of-fere- d

to man through Christ. The!
message throughout was followed
by deep attention, and people Went
away in a serious mood.

The meeting for prayer each
evening, at 7:13. is well attended.
The orchestra and special musical
numbers contributed by consecrat-
ed songs continue to add variety
and interest to all the services.
Meeting again tomorrow nighf-a-t
7:30, aqd each evening of the
week Qood times are in prospect.
Come and invite the neighbors to
come wth you; the .will not bo
embarrassed but will feel entirely
at bomej

r Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Vn-- y Point a Daily j(.

!

Salrm-PortlaRd-Woodb- "
Corvallis Kosene Jefferson

, Dallas Albany - Sfoamoath.'
Independence - Monroe j ,

Springfield j 5

SHIP BY TRUCK

adjourned for today she swooned
for the third time. Her shrieks
o "Jimmy" echoed through
the corridors of the halls --of Jus-

tice. She seemed hot to know
she had uttered them when her
father and "others, revived her.- - . .

. Adjournment was taken until
after noon tomorrowf because the
defense said, it would not be ready
to proceed 1 with witnesses until
then. " j' ..." ,

The selection of a 'sanity jury
brought out few questions that
were not repealed in the empanel-me- nt

of murder jury Mast week.
Repeatedly,-- - however, SylvesteY J.
McAtee of defense counsel, wanted
to know of prospective,. Jurprs
whether1 "if j the" evidence; tends ito
show, that this girl murdered her
mothter, that fact would cause you
to require stronger evidence to
find her insane than you otherwise
would require." .

The girl shivered slightly when
this was said. I

Harmon i D. SkillenV ; assistant
district attorney, asked several of
those, called to the Jury box: "Do
you believe jthat a woman can not
be insane as well as men?" '

Just after one pt the girl's faint-
ing spells, a box of tarnations ar-
rived; fo rher witli a card "From
one with sympathy.'

WHITE PINE RUST .

H 1 DRIVE OUTLINED
j (Continued from psge 1)

f Woodruff Meadows, in northern
Tackson' coUntj, Just west of-- Cra-
ter Lake national park. There is
i large stand of white, pirte in that

S i A s

Lawrence, c 1 0
Kritznieier, rg . . . . . 1 1
Douglas, lg . ..... . 0 0
Potter, sub rf ..... . 1 0

Louisville (3'J)
Potter, rf . J . . 2 3
Jeffries. If 6 4
Miller, c . . 2 1
Baer. rg .., 1 1
Morguelon. lg 0 0
Petrak, sub lg. 0 1

LOT DECLARED
j TO BE MODERN

i i (Continued front page 1) )

Bible' says. "Lot seemed as one
that mocked to bis children. Can
you think of anything sadder? :A
father, broken hearted over his
own neglect and. sin. when he
spoke of the. thing's of God's eter
nal truth to his own offspring,
was treated as a doty, old fool!
Who I was to blame? Poor Lot
was, and the consciousness of this
blame only, added sorrow and re-
morse to his already broken heart.
It was to Lot's credit,: however.
that with penitence he tried to
save both his family and himself.
But ho had put it off too long.
His children were damned by a
negligent father!

, "What do, your children think
of your 'religion? In the crisis
that j lies somewhere down your
pathway, what will your influence
b worth to those who are very
near to you? j. At that time will
they .look upon what you say. as
the words of one who mocks?"
. Mr. Poling closed . his sermon

with a startling illustration. The
splendid, audience was : d e e p 1 y
moved ; , . si 77 r 7- -

What Men? Need" will be Mr,
Poling's subject, this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the First Evangelical
church. Again at 7:30 p. m. he
will speak at the First Presby--
terian church.

Tissue Ginghams
Very Pretty
yard:-49- c

I. , !i New; i

Crepe Suitings
! Pretty Checks

Sunfast and Tubfast
I 65c yard

Log-Cab- in shade, to clean
.25 r ! m

Commercial Street

1

m eJ Ti'
f . i

MSTEIN & GRENBAUM
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

'i EASTER MILLINERY
Big Showing oi Dress Hats

Loads of Flowers nd Foliage. Beautiful and Wonderful.
Big variety of hat trimmings Braids and Shapes.

Very" Low Prices. - ' L
Let us take care of your Millinery troubles. Expert

Milliners ready to advise with you.

Best Millinery Department in This City

Oil 0Cl
Bruce Cunningham ' Plant fn

West Salem Is Under--!
;ding pepairs; Today j

The Bruce Cunningham plant in
West Salem will be attacked by a
force of workmen today irt the
first step towards "the establish-
ment of the new Pacific Fruit I &
Canning company which is to be
established 'there. It is necessary

j to reconstruct the old uilding in
j order to make room tori some mod
ern machinery to be installed lln
the new plant. The company plans
to. put in a three line, cannery to
start with, jthe' equipment tof cos
in the neighborhood: of $25000.
Already the building! is equipped
with a steam outfit that is in first
class shape! and can be used. I

The new planthas signed up for
tbe. necessary tonnage and for th3
coming year the company plans1 to
mn on gooseberries, jstrawbe'rriies,
loganberries, raspberries, blafk-berrie- s,

prunes and pears. Per-aap-s

an apple pack will be tackled
but nothing definite has been
signed up as yet. j. f h
i;W. F1. Dragee, president of the
new company, is now in San Fran-
cisco and reports jf some cannery
business which hef has picked up
cn .the triD. i '. '

i

BAPTIST: CHURCH

I f i GAINS MEMBERS
j . (fcontinued from page 1) -

j'- -' C';.-'f-- ':.v.. ..j: , ;v J.;",:"''.
elected for the coming year:

I Deacons j U. G.lHsirt, E. A.
Miller and O. P. Coshpw. i

Deaconesses Mrs.! Etama1 Eng- -
bahl ani Mrs. G. F. Latham. !

I Trustees-- ! Theodore Falk and
' IV. R. Siadis. !

Clerk Mary Hart.
Treasurer---Arth-ur Smlther.
Head uslief C. K. Hoover. :

Financial secretary Waltet
McLaren. :''. .. j- ,-

i Benevole ace treasurer Ernest
Peterson. I.- .r' j;

Superintendent of Sunday1 school
4-E- d Rchunke.:' .j ,!

President of BYPU Mis Lucile
McClean.

CODIFICATION OF LAWS
DESIGNED IN ARTICLES
f (Conjinned from page 1

trio, of conventions I designed to
bring about pacific settlement . of
all disputel among the repu,:-Permane- ntj.

machinery woufo!
I set up under the first for employ
ment of gjood oifices in media-
tion, and fjor exhaustive ard im-
partial inquiry into causes of Trie
tlpn with the inquiry fcomntissioj- -

empowered to summon witne J: s
and administer baths and! re;.ur
to the governing board. ,

DORNER TELLS
LIFE HIST0R

(Continued from page ; I

thjree years later and to liav
worked om a! ranch at iPolson.
Montana, fbr three years

FiUed with a desire to '"e his
mother, he found her sr jhts
after leaving the orphan. The
state reform school at s'e ''"
touna mm enrolled fn - a two- -
year course. iet uo tur sv?.
he completed a corriponden-- e

course in Salesmanship and later
he traveled! with a stock company
withlB gir friend. r r

Dorner tried to settle down, he
said, but fdund himself serving 18
months in the Deer Lodge peniten-
tiary, from) which he was released
May 22, 124. ; .;!::;; f

J After leaving the prison he
'47; bond interest and redemption.
$1,651.237128; special cities and
towns, $747 1 3,371.09; irrigation
and drainage, $1,595,260.69;
ports. $1,456,637.97; miscellane-
ous. $32.60(4. 68. 7

j Marion ajnd Polk county levies,
in detail, are ,

County
1924 1925

J $ 324.793.42 332,154.11
122,938.84 274.2S1.49

M 155,232.47 161.781.45
1.176.05 55,730.43

; 308.930.68 371.312.38
; 292,000.00 139,334.43

44,309.89 58.20). t;2
63,434.89 65,0-- J l.16(
-- .'.4... 83.ooo.-s-

245.104.15 272,50 1.S5

1.500.53 1.507. a:

'fl.C10.l47.C3' $1.817.70-.I- 4

County

went to Seattle, where be met
Mack. The pair were beaded for
California ia a stolen automobile
when they picked op the stranger
on the highway, killed him, rob-
bed him of his diamond stickpin
and $350 cash. The two men
made their way to Jackson county,
"where they were sent up for a
term of five years for. burlary.
They were received at the peniten-
tiary December 7, 1924.

Dorner ' told the newspapermen
that he had been a reporter on the
Butte Miner for two' weeks. In
view of the, illiterate spelling in
his manuscript, this statement was
held doubtful by the scribes.

GIRL STUDENTS
GET ATTENTION

(Continued from pag 1)

been worked out, but it ,1s to be
declared that --greater attention be
given the matter. Several deaths
have occurred during the past sea-
son, and it is the purpose of the
new move to prevent such occur
rence wherever possible.

It was called to the attention of
the school board yesterday tha
the sanitary conditions near the
several schools of the city were
below par. Conditions in the light
lunch - rooms adjacent to the
schools were criticized, and as a
result every place close to the
schools of the city, or where the
chool children are served, is to

be inspected.' ,v j

One of the criticisms directed
towa rd the places concerns the
handling of the dishes' It was
stated that the mariner of hand!
Ing the eating utensils In busi
nesses near the Parrish school en-

dangered the students. Some pos-
sible source, of disease might re
sult from, the methods employed
at the present time. ; ;

The McKin'ey school grounds
are to be improved to Ihe extent
that $35 will provide labor and
material, it was decided last, night
Several attempts have been made
by tbe. school board to make the
school grounds at tbe McKinley
school better. , Gravel has been
hauled into the low places and
rollers employed to, level, off the
ground.. . , -

MARINE B0AR) IN CLASH
OVER SHIPPING SALE
' (CosUnned from pafi 1)

on trie; Pacific coast to Central
AmeHorm ' and Atlantic 'business,
but it was indicated that it would
not rest content to abandon the
Orient field to restore Its, service
there. ; . ., ;

t,2" ' ' Mart tTr Xot-lMscttss-
' 'h:--

Sftments of Pacific Mail ?s

on this possiWIity.
No-p- vpr. were withheld tonight
" hilp r,le II. Carter, president of
I' i company. alo declined (to dis-
cuss the question in New Y6rk be-o'- e

lin left for Washington to go
" ihe situation here.
T'" vote on accepting the Dol-'-r

bid, j which was made in the
-- , pf R. Stanley Dollar,, vice

prudent of jthe Dollar lines, was
Tppded by- a vote on a motion
by Commissioner Benton, and -- re-.'t

the Dollar and Pacific Mail
') This was seconded by Com-m'psfon- er

Thomoson and was re-iecf-

three to four. . j

Commissioner Lissner, who , is
airman of the ship sales com-

mittee of the board which favored
be Dollar bid, then moved, to

adopt the committee's report and
; cent the bid. j Commissioner
ijaney of tie ship sales com mit-'e- e

seconded the motion; which
Mas adopted 4 to. 3. The third
member of the committee. Com-
missioner Hill, and Chairman O'-

Connor; of the ooard, supported
this motion. In both votes the
lineup was the same.

DRUGSTORE

ELKAY'S Straw Hat Dye
Makes old straw hats look like.
new. . .

-

All wanted colors.
Easy to apply a brush with
every bottle.

; ELKAY'S PANAMA AND
STRAW HAT . CLEANER

will clean your last year's hat
and make it good for many
months to come. or6dC

Pcrrjr Druj Storo

US Rovth Commercial
Salem, Oregon

Pretty Voiles
. Good Quality :

- Very Low-Pric- e

49c yard
36-i- n. I I

v. Dress Linen
Fast Colors

Reducing Price ;

75c yard
$2 SOk Hose, full fashioned,

' up, l

ChrmtMison, Mildred I'adrn, Jlatel I
Clark. Ola I. Parr. I.ulu
Iarin, Merritt

I'hilpoit, Jvae
Erre, Mary K rMrdy. Kutb '7
("""Her. Elleu A. Robertson, Mabel

Uosit,Hale, .aura V. Ada
Hurra, ti. W.. K Mary B.'
Ilfist. Una 8irfmand. KlnyJ
UvKZ. Elizahfth M. .Small. Constance- - C.
Horning, Orlando It. Sraitli, Ortrude
Holt. Beryl :, Suook. tJrac A. ;

,IlruleU. fincr Siark. -. J. .

Hrubeta II. C. . Tartar. Laa 11. .

ennistin. Carmen Tow. Anne j.

Johnson. I.elia Townnend, Trtiite .'

I.rssK Velraa B. . Tyler. (Jrace 1.
Mcfolrhrint. Kthel Von Kohn, Marie.
J. G. Parrish Junior Hljih School
Iurliam, If. F.. prin. Kpnnel.r, Hn?y II.
Barker. E. - S. I.inn. Marion C.
Bcentje, Anne JJppoM. KNie
Bollirr. May F. Iord. F K.
Brown. Frank R.. I.nthy, D. K,
Creeeh. Eula S. Mereer, Hrriet R.
iMnglas. Fannie L. Paolvon. Hiene
Kirans. Klsa V. Peat, Harriet
Eyre., Winifred Pe4ker. Myrte!
French.' C. F. I'oTieroy. Clara E.
Oivaa, Joanna Rauch, Ij. SfJ
Harrrore. Virian Keed. Lois A.

kllamphrer, Gladys Itorothy St.
Isberwood, S. JI.
Jtrkntn, Ethel Thompxon, Clara V.
Johnson, Anns Thompson, Orace
keener. T White, Ettaf

MrKinley Junior High School
Clark, t.n Maine, P. Menes. Berh E. ;

lHee, Nell ii. Miles. Ann A. '

Foster. P. A. Xinton. Miriorie M.
Hale. May A. Reed. Lela S)
Hamilton. Helen B. tttnllar. Mable '
KreAiner, Uretehen AVelbon. Walter "W. .

Rngk-woo- d School
Murray. Lyle. prin. Orant," Sdie '

Rurdick, Alma M. Hammer. Hennie E,
Callison. Clara C. Severson, Mildred
Forkner. Maude Heliroeder. Lillian

Ciarfield School
Cpr. Margaret, j. Kd?air, Mildred
Bell. Orpha F.lli Georgia
Brown. 0ie Iliatt, Oreta
Duncan, Minnie V. Stermer, Ruth

, Ornnt School
Miller. E. A- - prin. Marshall, Lets
Ba.". Cathryn Paul, (iladvs A.
iHyoe, EI!a Tan Orsdofr, Hzel
Eaton, Laura O. Znel, Luella A. ,

Gamer, Bertha A ;;J
Highland School j

Murray. Mahle. prin. Bartlett, Isabel f.
Allen; Bertha Lake. Florenre J.
Allen. Mabel L. ; Temple, Mabel
Andrews. Ida M. Welbou, Nicolioe O.

'Lincoln School ;';:
lrenport W, A. p. Pfister. Henna C.' .

Brown. Marjorie Pollard, Lily i '
:IaVenport. Merle 8wink, Naomi ' -

Fawk. Ermine B. Williams, Jennie
Hill,' Fannie

Park School
litoh. I'. S prin. Mills, Gladys
Alien. Grace , Noble, Julia
I.iek. (ira-- e Sheridan, La A'ina
Vartin. Jesie Tipton, Gladys It.
Mortensen. Mvrtle

, Richmond School"
FWber.-Ann- a, JJrin. Cochrane. Adona. "
Anderson. Gertrude Gihfton. Rose
Btirch. Maybelle McAdams. PheUe
Chapler., Adella Zosel. Grace

Washington Portable
Martin,. Carrie , Hubbs. Blanche B.

Raas ls Coming Back to
Salem Again This Year

Cherryj growers will be inter-
ested to know that A. C. Rass will
be back in, this community again
to buy Royal Anne cherriesV.ac- -
eording to Robert C. Paulus. w
has returned from an extensiv
tour of the Pacific coast.

Mr. Paulus visjted the new Rass
plant in California and commented
upon the large space which the
company, has reserved there.
Equipment, has been assembled
which will allow for a greater
quantity of fruit to be handled at
a minimum of cost.

GAMBLING .'WAR WAGED

SEATTLE, March 31. Five per-
sons were arrested here today in
a war on gambling by King county
Prosecutor Colvin. They were the
first arrested in a campaign
against dice and card games in
cigar stores and card rooms, an-
nounced yesterday. .Bail was set
it llOOO each. :

.

OREGON TAX LEVY

7- -
GAINS FISHER SAYS

(Continued from pga 1)

special school. $9,409.1 18.85; gen-
eral roads. $3,164,861.42; special
roads. $1,226,542.18; marketroads (county levy), $1, 161.398.- -

7
Marion

State : . .
County . . . ..............
School and Library ......
II. S. Tuition . .
Special School ......
General Roads ......
Special Roads . ..........
Market Roads . . ... .'
Bond Int. and Rdmp.
Special Cities-Tow- ns

Irrigation and Drainage. . . .
Ports . : . ... ....
Miscellaneous ' . . . .
Kire Patrol '.

Total

I'olk

State ; . . .
VUUUIJ .......
School and Library .. . .
H. S. Tuition .. ..... . .
Special School ........ '!General Roads ........
Special Roads
Market Roads .........
Bond Int. and Rdmp.. . .
Special Cities-Tow- ns . . .
Irrigation and-- Drainage.
Ports .......
Miscellaneous
Fire Patrol

V
i

- (Continued toa pag 1)

was to be done after that would
depend upon developments. Tho
dogs were caught and tied to a
nearby tree, and the three hunt- -

cent stationed themselves' in
strategic 'positions on the groun 1;
so that if Mr7Fox decided that It
was time for him --to be moving
on. they might Interrupt his flight
with a fusillade from their guns.

Perhaps the most peculiar thing
about the whole, procedure wan
that it worked. The fox had be'n
shaken from his perch twice be-
fore, and this time waadetermInV'fl
not to be muted by any one. As
a result of his tubborness he sud-
denly felt tug at his tail, and

"then ' unceremoniously he was
jerked, fronv the limb and hung
suspended in

"
mid-ai- r, 'hile all

around ,,him "the cris of the
.'bystanders' btseeched his

captor' to, hang on. It was a very
simple matter after that to grab
Mr. Fox by one ear," and so guldo
him, struggling as he .was," into
the open mouth of a gunny sack.

"Arch," Long took, the captive
to the cOastjwith him a few days
ago. and on last , report' the fox
was stm' alive, but not as happy
ag his fxfcnd the farmer, or as
jubilant ' as the four'.hunters.

VOL' WILL
. Want To

SEE IT TWICE

111!

(THIEF OF 1JAGJX1I))
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ami Home

The Desk That's
Guaranteed

Renfrew Devonshire Real Linen
Fast Colors 1 Table Cloth

Sunfast and Tubfast If' 2 Yds Wide
Nice Assortment of . ; ! Pretty Patterns

Patterns,;' A Real Bargain
yard 34c yard $2.50

i . f

. Collar Tabs ' Real Linen
New an3 Pretty : ." Huck (ToWels

. ; Special ; .
.

" 18x33 Special
10c ' i each 48c

Of course. West-Mad- e is an e.r-eption- desk! Itcouldn't be sold under an unlimited guarantee, if itwas not. Design,, construction, size and arrangement
ol drawers, finish, exciu- - 7 ;

slve .; efficiency ' features,
are approved 4 by leading

'business conaerns of the
Pacific Coast :f who use
West-Ma- ds Jo6ks. - '

f
Let us sh6w youlthe line
and help you make your
selection, today!

HeadKM

; sUDle Record
System

A boon to the busy business man. Develops speed
and accuracy to a marvel of simplicity and effici-
ency, We are making this statement with a desire
to have an opportunity to prove it. May We not
have the pleasure? 7 '

240 and 246 North

ft- -
!l Tl

"B

the

here
f. v

M '

1- - '

M:
See Windows

Trade in Your Old Desk on a New One
hi

3
'T i

Advantageous Co-operati-
on r

A'our connection: here at" the United States National
should be a most vital factor in your financial develop-
ment. ,

It 19 made so by making; it your headquarters for
problems of business and the farm, for thrift and for

many other ways we can co-oper- ate with you advan-
tageously if we but have the opportunity. Why not put
yourself in position to receive the benefits j available

by becoming identified with us. ; . . i

! ':::'
! United States ;

; National Bank - - ty
'

. SalcmrOrcgon

1924! 1925
7$ 136,983.64 $ 136.07C.03

8C.088.33 61,403.54
51.8T4.00 , 54.538.91

Jr 22.047.08 25.239.86
137.432.98 137.22.38
49.383.69 ; 72,8nt.6(i

2,587.65 4.506.47
:.: 27,000.00 20,999.92

44,o'30.22 49.VlV.20
: j m

C' '' - i
' 507.21 ; 472.95

rl V37.7J7.59 ...7,$. 5GS.300.S6

J

We carry a complete line of
GLOBE-WL'n.MCK- U SKCTIOXAL IJOOXCASlS

XI for the Office

Total

At


